Region 6
RC Merry Garrett
Good morning, afternoon or evening my Abate family
We didn’t have a meeting in January as we were very busy at the seminar. If u missed it you missed a great time.
Our ladies from region 6 rocked it out at the seminar. From selling raffle tickets for our beautiful flag. We did so
great on our tickets. Barbie from region 17 had the winning ticket. She and I were both just a little emotional
when she won. Tears were flowing but then we are not softies. So thank you beautiful ladies for all your hard
work.
We also sold raffle tickets on a beautiful basket donated from the Yensch family it was a truly great gift. The
money from the raffle went to a young lady from Region 15 that was hit by a distracted driver. For Sherri Huff
who is recovering in a nursing home. We almost lost another Beautiful soul to this epidemic. Hope her mama got
her some bling for her wheelchair as Sherri loves her bling. Keep fighting the fight sweet girl. I think this is
something that region 6 will keep on doing to make someone’s day just a little brighter. Then of course the
dancing and laughter was the best in the West.
There were some outstanding breakout sessions this year. Pam as always rocks it getting this all out together
But the most important session was of Dondi’s If you haven’t heard about SB1 and SB528 I wonder where have
you been!!!
Region 6 and region 10 have gotten together and we are having him and Jim Rhodes come to our little piece of
heaven and talk to all of us.
Join us on March 7, at 2:00
Evergreen Tavern, 13955 Swan Creek Rd, Hemlock, MI 48626. All are welcome we need to know our next steps
There will be a question and answer period so there is no excuse not to know what is going on in our state
I posted on FB and boy it just blew it up. The time is now to send emails or call your reps. We are in big trouble
so if you know any businesses, motorcycle groups or someone that rides please invite them to this meeting. Or
come to one of ours.
We have bike tickets to sell sell sell it would be great if we could double our tickets from
Last year it would be awesome
Please see Joan or I at the meeting to grab a pack.
We also have field meet tickets to buy. $15.00 for single $25 a couple. After May 1 the tickets will be $25 a person.
So, get them soon. It’s a great time with all your Abate family from all over the state. Our region will be doing the
bike show again and we have some great trophies to hand out to the winners. Volunteers are needed to work a
few hours be it at the ticket sales the bike show or anyplace that Pam would need us. It would be great for our
region to be known as the region that helps wherever needed. So thanks for all you do.
Other matters to discuss will be
Memorial run/horseshoe tourney
Summer fling at Ralph and Gails
Halloween party at Randy’s place in September
Trunk and treat
Christmas party.
Lots to talk about lots to learn lots to do. Are you there I know I am
Bring a friend and get a free 50/50 ticket.
Peace my friends till we write again!!!
Merry

